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January — March 2009 Word

THE DEMISE OF A NATION
A nation is only as healthy, wealthy and wise as the
people who make up that nation. We cannot cure a
nation of its woes with laws, with more government,
with praying. We must, ourselves, get rid of our wicked,
gimme, gimme, gimme hearts.
Poor Obama. We are like the Germans in the late
thirties, looking for someone to put a band aid on our
sickness. However, we are as Isaiah says, “sick from the
top of our head to the tip of our toes”, and only by death
to our old nature will we become a nation healthy,
benevolent and respected by all the world. For the same
God that brings us to ashes is the same God who will
raise us up again.
Every politician has a messiah complex or is one of
the biggest shysters yet to be born, or perhaps both. And
every government worker lives off the blood of the
working class . Wake up, America. We all are citizens
of the most corrupt Rome since the beginning of time
giving to Caesar that which is Caesar’s.
God has heard my cry so expect your selfish little
life to come to an end. And out of the suffering also
expect the joy, peace and righteousness that is our
inheritance. It is called the kingdom of God and is right
inside of all of us as the frog is inside the tadpole.
When the children of Israel were under Egypt and
God made their life so miserable they were screaming
for help; God spoke to Moses and said, go unto Pharaoh
and tell him, “Let my people go that they may serve
me.”
Now, you get that — that they may serve Me. Now
that serving the living God means there has to be a
tremendous change inside of us for our very nature is to
serve ourselves. And that is where Christ comes in —
He has already sent the Holy Spirit into the heart of
America and we will either change or perish.

Our time of change has come and Obama is a poor
innocent figurehead who will have to bow to this
tremendous move of God or perish.
Exodus 34:10 — “Behold I make a covenant.
Before all thy people I will do marvels, such as have not
been done in all the earth, nor in any nation; and all the
people among which thou art shall see the work of the
Lord; for it is a terrible thing that I will do with thee.”
As America goes, so goes the world.
I will close with this worn out yet timely scripture.
2 Chronicles 7:14 — “If my people, which are
called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray,
and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways;
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin
and heal their land.”
And then He adds:
2 Chronicles 34:27 — “Because thine heart was
tender, and thou didst humble thyself before God, when
thou heardest his words against this place, and against
the inhabitants thereof, and humbledst thyself before
me, and didst rend thy clothes and weep before me, I
have even heard thee also saith the Lord.”
We are one nation, one people and one heart. So let
us begin a new nation and let it begin with you and me.

Marie Kolasinski

January — March 2009 Letter
Dear Friends,
It is frogging time. We all are little tadpoles whose time has come. In the fullness of time God
quickens us to change by sending His (sperm) Son. Actually it is the facet of the Holy Spirit that
compels us to change as He baptizes in fire. Now the womb or the water that that little tadpole lives
in is forcing us out into a new heaven and a new earth, in a sense just as the tadpole is forced out
of the water. Of course you all know the kingdom of God is within each of us.
That womb is the church age, the age that is ending. The kingdom of God is here. So let us all
humble ourselves, go through the pain of the cross and allow it to change us into beautiful frogs
that can live in a totally new environment.
Is it not a miracle that a worm knows the signs of the time to change into a butterfly? A little egg
that turns into a chick knows when its time has come to change, but God’s people do not know the
signs of the time????? I am talking about the so-called church in particular and all of America in
general but not all of you who have tasted losing your life, your identity, your possessions, etc.
Everything that was as a tadpole will be no more. Expect the egg shell called America which covers
the whole earth to crack, fall and give way to the kingdom of God — the real America, born out of
the ashes of the old America gone crazy.
So stay vigilant, be sober, be watchful for the devil would like to devour all of us little tadpoles who
are not quite frogs.

